Figure 1. Map of Neyyar Wildlife Sanctuary
investigated occurrence of root knot nematode M. incognita and other plant parasitic nematode on vegetable crops in Uttar Pradesh. To investigate the effect and their number of association with other plant parasitic nematodes infecting many crops the study has been taken up for providing useful information in the nematode management programme.
Material and Methods: Altogether 81 soil samples from rhizospheric regions of different medicinal, wild and vegetable crops infected with M. incognita were collected. The samples were brought into the laboratory for extraction of nematode by Cobbs (1918) seiving and decanting method followed by modified Baermanns funnel technique. The extracted nematodes were killed, fixed and transferred into a desiccator at room temperature for about two to three weeks for complete dehydration. The dehydrated nematodes were mounted by using De Mans (1884) formula for denoting the dimension of the nematode and classification system followed by Siddiqi (1986) for Tylenchs. The number of genera counted in different samples were recorded according to the following notation.
Result and Discussion: During this investigation altogether 17 genera and 25 nematode species were found to be associated with juveniles of M. incognita (Table 1) . Out of the plant parasitic nematode Helicotylenchus spp. were found to be most commonly found with the root knot nematode in different crops namely Cyperus brevifolius, Biden biternata, Dactyloctenium aeg ypticum, Urena lobata, Curcuma longa, Atalantia malabarica, Sacharum officinarum, Fragaria indica and Punica granatum. Helicotylenchus spp. is followed by Basiria varians, Cephalenchus leptus, Imphalenchus indicus, Tylenchorhynchus elegans, Scutellonema spp. Xiphinema spp., From the above investigation it can be concluded that by knowing the degree of infestation in association with the plant parasitic nematodes and root knot nematode species. The study will be helpful in nematode controlling practices. Xiphinema americanum + Ipomoea aquatica, Cicer arictilum, Abelemoschus esculentus and Viola pilosa + = 1 to 50 number of particular nematode per 500gm of soil; ++ = 51 to 100 number of particular nematode present per 500gm of soil; +++ = More than 100 number of particular nematode present per 500gm of soil.
